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Top Stories From 
Rough Roads Ahead: Analyzing commuter safety on
I-16
Due to Interstate-16 playing an integral role in the transportation of many
students and residents of Statesboro, many people have formed their own
opinion about the busy interstate. Read more about the different statistics. Full
Story.
February 8, 2018
National Signing Day 2018
Eagles sign 23 recruits during National Signing Day 2018. The class
finished with the No. 1 class in Sun Belt. Full story.
Eagles look to better record and beat number one in
Sun Belt
The Eagles return home and try to get back on the winning tracks after
falling to Arkansas State . Tip-off is set for  Full story. 
 
on Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Eagles look to extend home winning streak against
Louisiana teams
Following a 2-game losing streak, the Georgia Southern women’s basketball
team begins a 3-game home stretch, which begins this weekend with two
teams from Louisiana. Tip-off is set for  Full Story.
 
SGA meeting discusses diversity, inclusion and new
university organizations
Diversity, inclusion and new university organizations were topics of discussion
at the Student Government Association meeting  night. At the
meeting President Jaimie Hebert and Maxine Bryant, director of the Office
Diversity and Faculty discussed how Georgia Southern University plans to
handle diversity and inclusion post-consolidation. SGA meets
every  at  in the Russell Union Ballroom. Full story.
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